EXCEPTION / ADDITIONAL ALLOCATION REQUEST

ITS-RESEARCH COMPUTING – UNC-CHAPEL HILL

The cluster computation charging structure, administered by the Research Computing division of Information Technology Services at the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, has provision for an exception / additional allocation request process.

I hereby request an exception / additional allocation, as follows:

TERM: ______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PI-Group: __________</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
<th>Number of hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL CORE-HOURS EXCEPTION/ALLOCATION:

Value @ $0.005/core-hour:

See attached explanation(s). Explanations should address the following desiderata:

1. **Extent of predictability** – was this need predictable? Over what time span? Is it in the context of a project that shifted to computational methods midway?
2. **Purpose** – what is the purpose of this computation (e.g., education, grant, contract, 3rd-party partnership)?
3. **Availability of alternative resources** – describe alternative avenues you have pursued to fund these activities.

________________________________________________________________________

Investigator

Date

– INTERNAL USE ONLY –

Exception requests by investigator:

☐ 1st Exception/additional allocation request – __________ date

☐ 2nd Exception/additional allocation request – __________ date

☐ 3rd Exception/additional allocation request – __________ date

Review by:

AVC Research Computing
☐ Approved
☐ Denied

RC Advisory Committee
☐ Approved
☐ Denied

RC Coordinating Committee
☐ Approved
☐ Denied

_________ date

_________ date

_________ date